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BLOSSOMS.

I.
A thousand rays from the morning sun

Among the leaves arc playing,
And, Blled ith Joy for live day begun,

Are llio breetet lightly straying.
And glad hearts Answer to the sound,

As the birds are wildly calling,
While, eddying gayly 'round and 'round,

Are the apple blossoms falling.

II.
The hours glide by, and the breera die,

Yet the sunbeams linger 'round 11s,
And we dream away the noon of dy.

Content as the dawn had found ut.
Tor the blossoms are fair that Hope doth bear,

And sweetly her voice is calling.
While soft and white, in the golden light.

Are the apple blossoms falling.
ill.

A shadow over the heaven creeps.
And .the evening winds arc sighing;

1 ne merit comes on ana softly weeps
ror ine aay so qmcuy a

V

And my heart sinks low with a nameless dread,
For faint Hope's voice is calling,

White slowly and sadly from overhead
Are the cold, wet blossoms falling.

IV.

And I heed not the winds that mournful pass,
Nor the shadows that closer assemble.

Nor the form that comes o'er the bending grass,
Where the dew-dro- softly tremble;

But my heart beau wild with a joy unknown,
For a voice is softly calling

That tells me that I stand no longer alone
'Neath the apple blossoms falling.

Y.

And, though they appear no more this year
Through the soft air lightly blowing,

No thought 111 allow for the empty bough
Or the perished blossoms, knowing

Love will not fly, though the flowers die
Till again spring's voice Is calling,

But over our way. from day to day.
Are its snow-whi- te blossoms falling.

M. M.

HINTS TO YOUNG MEN.

Extract' from an Address by D. A.
Los?, President of Antloch College,
Ohio.
Will you pardon me if I detain

you a few minutes with a few sugges-
tions?. I trust you will always bear
in mind that my only object in view,
in talking to you myself or in asking
others to address you, is to bo useful
to you in your lifo work, to throw
out such hints and cautions and to
give Such specific directions ta will
aid you to becomo all that the fond
hopes of your friends anticipate, and
all that your own hearts ought to de-

sire The mighty minds which have
gone before us have left treasures for
our inheritance, and the choicest
scold is to bo had for the digging. The
greatest colleges and the wisest pro-
fessors cannot mako the eon of n wise
man wise. Marcus, the son of Cicero,
was sent to Athens, and had the first
masters that could be prosnrcd.
What was tho result? Tho eon oi
Rome's greatest orator would net
work' and remained a blockhead.
Young gentlemen, there is a danger-
ous word in the English language.
Tho word is oexios. Many boys train
themselves into odd habits, glory in
eccentricities, thinking that some ig- -

normus will point to them and say,
"There goes a genius." There arc
young lathes, too, who, like the lady
in Dr. Young's satire, "drink tea by
stratagem." If there ever was a real
genius I think Sir Isaac Newton was
one. With great modesty ho said:
"The great and only difference en

my mind and the minds of
others consists solely in having more
patience." The freshman might ask
what you mean by Philippics. The
knowing soph, would reply, "Listen
to me; don't you remember that
during the last term in a preparatory
that the professor told you that De-

mosthenes was the prince of Grecian
orators? His speeches against Philip,
marked by such keen satire, were
called Philippics." Then, the junior
would remark, I suppose he was a
hard student. Yes, yes, said the
grave senior. He had a dark cave for
a study. For feAr ho might be
tempted to visit tho ladies too often,
and spend too much of his time in
gay and idle company, ho shaved one
side of his head. He used a lump.
His orations smelt of tho lamp. lie
copied Thucydidcs'and Livy with his
own hand. Tho senior then paused
and said, I would tell you moro about
Demosthenes, but tho students in the
B. preparatory class can tell you all
about the way he put pebbles under
his tongue and how ho spoko to the
waves.

Well, well, you want to bo original.
That is right. Your teachers want to
sec original compositions. True
originality consists in doing things
well and doing them in your own
way. No man was ever great by imi-

tation. Eycn when a great man
undertakes to imitato another great
man, ho always finds it easier to copy
the objectionable part;. Xyaierochim
taught Alexander tho Great to ad-

mire Achilles. Aristotlo could not
correct his false notions ii regard to
thafc hd. when the Macedonain
conqueror came to imitato Achilles,
what did he do? He imitated one of

ifhe most cruel actions in that heroe's
life. He dragged the governor of a
town through the tret after his
chariot, France murdered Jxiuw XVJ,
bacawse SngUBft oc khed4

r)uff. Thow who hare trid 'to foJlewr

. the wake el Sytcm have tee eten
'beKw'J hte vileae without his

You HMtsi have a character
WyMU-frWH-

, Wenot copywth--
.gWMiMM 9t gS&HMM. liNU U&

vm, ftrimtmrnf marill-out,-

lcoplo have BUirlctl out with 1 few
dollars nutl now own such beautiful
farms? Why tlrcy Iiavo ronil eo ninny
books nml acquired so much Infor-
mation? Industry U tho key to tho
whoto secret, "Ho Mint shrill walk
with vigor throo hours a tlay will
pass, in seven years, a apneo cqunl to
tho circumference- - of tho globe."
Thoro is no stato so bait for tho stu
tlentas idleness. Any stutiont who
neglects a known duly, naturally
seeks to crowd. his mind with some-
thing that may bar out tho romcii.-bronc- o

of lite own folly. When I see
littlo boys and girl walking across
our beautiful camnus. or strnvinc

front thoir mothers about tho!not Enemlly known the usage of the

glen, I think in my heart I sco, "In-uoccu-

Abroad," When I sco young
people, whoso parents hnvo worked
hard, denied themselves of tho com
forts of lifo in order to give their
children f.n education, and sco the
children neglecting thoir duties in
our colleges, m our villages, in our
chics, I think in my heart that I sco
"fool at large."

Tho Turks and Spaniards lmvo two
proverbs which Solomon fails to men- -

lion: Firsl, "A busy man is troubled
with but ono devil, but tho ldlo man
with a thousand ;" second, "Mon are
usually tempted by tho devil, but tho
idle man positively tompts tho devil."

CUI.TIVATR rEKSKVEUASCK.

Students are often undecided about
what occupation or profession they
will follow. Thoy adopt a plan. Such
a man did this. Such a woman did
that. I will uo so. too. As soon as
tho way appears hard thoy becomo
discouraged, I onco read of a stu-

dent who road the motto of a great
man "Itetiro loquimur tempusuijit!"
Ho placed it in capitals over his room
door. Again, he read that Daniel
Webster admired Blackstone. Then
ho concluded to drop everything and
takoup Blackstono. Ho read for a
short time with great eagerness. He
picks up a paper slating that Oliver
Ellsworth got most of his informa-
tion from conversation. So he
dropped Blackstone and undertook to
go from room to room to gather in-

formation by conversation. A col- -

lego full of such pupils would never
set a river on fire. By and by a book
agent visits tho college, Now he sees
the way tomaken fortune. What n
mistake. Here is a young lady study-
ing the dead languages. A friend
calls and tells her sho is wasting hor
time. Sho changes her plan and mves
all of hor time to mathematics. Then
comes another friend, and with a
gravo and sapient face-- asks what ad-

vantage Euclid can be to any one,
unless they expect to ho a collcgo
professor. A young
man calls and remarks that the
young ladies ought to give moro at-

tention to culinary affairs. Sho makes
him give his sickly mustache another
twist when he she says, "If you nro
looking for n cook, simply, you have
called at tho wronir tjlnrn " Vol. T

hope, every yoang lady in Antioch
collcgo knows how to fry a good
steak and make nice batter-cake- s and
prepare a good cup of tea. My dear
young ladies, Vlon't allow your moth-
ers to get breakfast for you tho day
after you return from Antioch. My
dear young gentlemen, don't remain
in bed until you are called for break-
fast when you get home. Go out ear
ly, feed the slock, build tho fires, at-

tend to all tho work, and let your dear
parents have a littlo rest. Show them
that Antioch college did not encour-
age laziness.
BE MASTER OP V0UB OWN TEMrEK.

Solomon tells us that much study
is a "weariness to tho flesh." Writ-
ten examinations were never thought
of byhim, yet thoy havo thosanio ef
fect. Your nerves havo been reached.
You are moro or Jess liable to bo irri
tated. Yet, you must not become
peevish and fretful. That would
be so naughty. Goldsmith could
write "Tho citizen of tho World,"
"Tho Deserted Village" and "Tho
Vicar of Wakefield," and so
many kiud-hcirtc- d and pleasant
things, yet, in private, ho was pee-

vish. Be frank and open-hearte- d all
tho time. Not merely appear so, but
really be so. I must not detain you
moro than two minutes longer. You
come forward with tho history, tho
experience of all other nations beforo
you ; and at your feet lie pictures of
men whoso example it will bo honor,
and glory and immortality to follow,
as well as of men whoso example is
death. Under the full, the pure, the
purifying light of llio Gospel, you
are called to live and act. If you
live for God, fulfill-th-

o

high destiny
which is beforo you, you havo thous-
ands all around you to cheer you on-

ward, to etriko hands with you and
go forward as agents of abenevolouco
whose aim it is to bring many sons
and daughters to glory.' Above you
aro tho pious dead, watching around
your steps, and ready to minister to
your wants. And thoro, bjgh above
all principalities and powers) iks tho
everlasting Bedeemer, holding a
crown which shall shortly bo yours,
vtymtte faithful to Him. He will
be Hr yw, You shall nover faint.
Every tin you conquer shall give you
Hew BireHjMh J "every temptation you
ettwil4 mkey wore and more

ttw in tut lofIJ very tear you
shed will be HO&OfKiby your great
bih pritj every ih yeu

d ym vr wosuwr why om IwiW iwach Hi

tBlaMWllMBW

ear, Up, thee, my

ill
Jonr Bludont of Attltoefcl up, nd
glnl on tho e.rmfntf.GkHi JSnlhtHM
dor tho Imuitbr of Jesus Olirlstj nml
let powers, your faculties, your
onorgics, your hearts, all, all bo Hit.
Bright and glorious is tho day bofora
you j whito and full toro tho fields that
wall for you; ttfrtlod ami strong nro
the companions wlio will go' With
you; beautiful upon tho mountains
shall bo your feot whorovor thoy carry
tho tidings ot moroy.

plrls in Roumanla.

(lYoni the Pall Mall Gatelte.
Koumania Is famous for the facility of Its

and Die laxity of Its morals. 1 1 Is, hov ever,

away that

writo

raise

latest society In Kurone imposes the severest re

straint upon the Innocent social intercourse be

twci'n the young ot both sexes. A lady writing
to us from Ihicliarcst sends us the following dis-

mal account of ihc way In which the Koumania
Mrs. Orundy tj rannisr oxer the unmarried wom-

en: "Girls have very little liberty here If a
gentleman Is seen dancing more than twice dur
ing the same evening with a young lady he is as
much compromised as the unhappy maiden her-

self, and immediately pounced upon by ascora
of telaihcs demanding his Intentions. No con-

versation enn take place between the young

couples, as, directly after the dance, the gentle-

man must trot his partucr back to the maternal
wing. A joiing gill It allowed lo have littlo or
no Intercourse with men, and a harmless 'flirta-

tion' would be ruinous lo her reputation In Hu

charcst. 1 low can a girl's mind develop under
these and ncconiiunvlng circumstances? No
wonder she accepts the lirst offer of marriage as
a means of emancipating herself; neither is il as-

tonishing that men never trouble themselves to
talk for any length of time to an unmarried Udy.'
As might Iw expected, this system of restriction
is very far Indeed from tending to morality.

The following resignation of a country Judge
was recently sent to the governor of Arkansas:
"1 have got enough of this, blamed olllce. 1

look this here place cspccUnV.lolo respected,
but mud Itas been flung at me ever since. The
temperance people an' the still-hou- folks have
been pullin' at me all the time, an', finally,
when I concluded to go with the stitl-hou-

folks, the temperance people lowed t didn't
have no sense an was an ole fraud: Jet' like a
man didn't liave a right to do at bo pleases m
this here free country. Well, they kep' on

an nil 1 'lowed thai niebbe, I
Miu wrong, so turned over lo the temperance
people. Then the e folks 'gunter
howl, an' swore that I wut a foot an' a thief, no
how. So you see, 1 don't know yhlch way to
turn, an' I wnnter say right here that you may
take the blamed office yourself."

A scientific paper announces that in Its issue
will appear an elaborate article entitled, "How
to Handle IVces." Now a bee Is not a difficult
thing to handle. He Is as easily picked up as a
strawberry and Is reasonably light and compre
hensible. To handle him !i, therefore, a mem.
song. Any man can do It. In fact the more
fgnorant of bees the man Is the more easily he
can handle one. The- - main difficulty seems to
be In quieting the man down after he has han-

dled a small but frohcwoie bee. There have
been men known to race around a ten-acr- e lot
and eventually lose their salvation after hand-
ling one bee for the tenth part of a second. The
scientific journal means well, no doubt; but
what the country really needs is an article on
how to avoid handling bees.

Utile Rudolph one tlay begged an Invitation
10 dinner at the house of a little friend with
whom he had been playing In the morning. Al
the table his hostess antiouily Inquired. "Ru-
dolph, can you cut your own meat?" "Humphf
said Rudolph; who was tawing away, can'l 1?

I've cut un a great deal toucher meat than this
at home"

A gentleman bought a newspaper and ten
dcred in payment a piece of forty sous. The
newspaperwoman: "1 haven't the change; you
can pay me as you pass along The
gentleman: "Hut suppose 1 should be killed to-

day? The newspaper woman., "Oh, it wouldn't
be a very great lovsr

Irv the opinion of Jeff. Davis the national
democratic convention must nominate Tlldcn
and Hendricks or be guilty of gross Ingratitude.
tne iickci wouki ua certain 10 sweep the
south.
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MRS. M, TOWER,
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MILLINERY

AND

DRESS-MAKIN- G!

EMPIRE CITY, OREGON,

HAS ON HAND A NEW AND
stock of

MIlllHery am! Drcsi XaklBff Goods I

3" All orders promptly attended to.
noz?

MARSHFIELD

LUNCH HOUSE
AND RESTAURANT!

(formerly Ilehrlc's.)

LACKSTROM & STORA, Proprictora

HEALS AT ALL HOURS!
From in Caitn to Jjftl 00,

Till after Midnight, when thoy will ho
Ftom no Cent to $1 00.

tST Hoard by tho Day, Week or Month.

A variety of tho hest brands of 8an
Francisco fleer always on hand.

Also, choice Wines and Cigars.
X3T Fresh Eastern Oysters hy every

steamer served in any desired ntyle,
Hincial attention paid to Ladlua and

Families. Give us a call.

I

your

oci!5 LACKSTJIOM & BTOHA.

rcTSL-- boss
Spring Mattress !

TJ10 Oaylord Patent!
AM NOW MANUFACTURING
and selling at my shop, at tho ship

yard, tho cheapest and hesi spring; mat
tress for tno price ever put upoa mis
market. It coinhJnei reUi, llght-ncs-

durability, einpllclty and adapt-
ability to heds of all kindii ami dimen-
sions, ami was awardod tho first pro-miti- rn

at tho last Oregon state fair,
KetftH ndco,"? 'wholesale, ti (50.

Reiora htiyint; your mattress, examine
mlno, which Is decidedly the cheapest
article of tho kind on tho hay,

JalO GEOfDAVIrl,

A Slight MltftftfrehenftloH.
,wffimwtl.e rjutllnefon Free PretLI

Lait Sunday mornlnjr one of tho pastors of
Ihe fiUlo VilUga of Powiul wai walking to
church, --alien hetaW a man, with hlieonl off,

digging In his garden. The good man beheld

with gtlcf and ntlonlthmcnt, and coming up lo
tho fence Iwnan lo rccltet, In n solemn volcet

"Remember the Sabbath day to keep It holy.

Sit days thou shall lalior and do nil thy wotk .'
"See here," said tlm man In tho garden,

looking up, "be you talkln' to me?"
"Yes, my poor man, 1 am,"
"Wal, you needn't worry about me, then.

ntn't to do any work I'm only dlggin'
wo'oms to go with."

A wise man takes the trouble to Inform its, In

ntery cjeellcntnrllclcythat "In tho seventeenth
century, on the continent, lioott were never
worn without spurt," Andwemn Inform him

that In the nineteenth century, on this continent,
with the single exception of tlio state of (leorgla
(where In summer lime, It Is said, the major
wears nothing die) spurt are never worn without
lioott.

! What kind of n looking man was it that
called Jones n liar?" asked Mrs. Mangle of her
husband, '"Ohlliewnt thotl and ttoiil, with
blue c)cs, light hair ami a ties rvixniMc " "Ne
retrousse, my dc.tr," corrected Mnu Ik "Re-pouss-e

means hammered or pounded." "Tlunk
you, love," rrjotned lktnglc. "Then tliat is Just
the word lo describe it w hen Jones got done w Ith
him."

FOESALE.
miUG LAND LOT KAST OK TUB

1.UXCII ROOMS nUII.DINGS,
I'ront street, Marshficld.

Apply to A. M. CKAWTOKn.
Jtto Attorney nt kvw, Marshllcld.

R. L. AGEBS,
General Blacksmith

ANO--

.Nickel Plater,
Front street, north of Postefficc,

MAHSHFIELT).

HORSUSI lOIvl NO AND EVKRYTHINa
line executed at short

notice arm on reasonable term.
lately broucht fiom the east a nroccsclaUnc

for nlckel-tilatlii- table ware. etc.. I make a site.
clalty of that business ami am pictured to tmns
form Inferior or half wurnout table cutlery, etc.,
Into handsome and serviceable articles dial are
always bright and never need scouring.

Orders from the country solicited and nranint.
ly attended to. myaaj R. U AOICRS.

NASBURG & HIRST,
Fkost Sruturr, Jtiu!inKi.n, Oo.v.

GOODS lrffivKUY
NEW keep conttautly on hiiiid in
our largo nud comiAodiotis storo, n
well selected stock of

General Merchandise,
cntiftltping of tho bent staple nml funcy

JDTfS: GOODS.
of nil kindn, tho choice I

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Clothlnjf.
a stock ok
llntrt nml CniH, Hoots and

SIhk'.h, Uutibor ami (Jit Clothlnif.
J, .. . r . 'un wiottiH, nupperx, v..rocKory,
Olnss and llitrilwnro, Tl,

CIUARNnnd TOIIACCO,
Paints, Oils and Vamishes; Choice

Wines and Liquors; Tinware, Am
munition, Cutlery, Wood and

Willowwarc, School Uooks
and Stationery. Furnish-

ing Goods, Hosiery,
Etc, Etc., Etc

Our exteuslvo show cases nro fillet!
wish tho finest

MILLINERY ANDJANCY GOODS,

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

X. II. --All goods )iiri'hnio.l nt our
Store will ho dt'livered frco el charge
nt any point on thu route of tho
itounicrMvrtlc.

THE
vl-J-t- f-

PIONEER MARKETS,
Mahsiifikm) a EMi'ini: Citv.

II. P. WHITNEY, PnoniiCTon.

A good supply of
MUTTON, o CANNED

DEEF, flHl GOODS,
FORK, ETC .. 115 fll S1'0., ETC.

nml nil kinds of

SALTMEATSandVEGETABLES
constantly on hand. Also a

good stock of
aXlOOHXlXBH.

V E SSE L S
AND

LOGGING CAMPS
SUPPLIED AT SUOJIT NOTICE.

NOTICE FOR FINAL PttOOP.

Land Oi-tic- at Koskduho, Oregon, 1

May 21. 1881. (
VTOTICIJ IS IIKRKDY aiVKN THAT
JJ the following-name- d tettler hat filed no-
tice of hit Intention to male final proof in tu
port of hU claim, and lliat tald proof Mill it
made before the clerk of Coot county, Orejjon,
al umpire K.y,

On Saturday, July 5, 1884,
Viz: Jacob Uioi.kv, declaratory
italemem No, 44O1, for the touth lialf of the
northwejt quarter and lott 3 and 4 of.tection 4,
township 37 south, range la uctt, Willamette
meridian.

He name! the following wllncuct to prove
hit continuout reildcnce UKn and cultivation
of tald land vl:

Win, Wil lamt, Wm. Kcnadey, Win. Ilcardt- -
ley and Oeo. Johnton, all of .Sumner, Coot
county, Oregon- -

niyaotu wm, v, iilnjahin, Kcuier,

NOTICE TO OUISDITOH0.

Till! MATTER OF TUB KSTAT1SIN CIIAKLK8 I'KTRH i'ETKHto.V, drccated,
Notice It hereby given by the tmdertigned,

admlnlttratri of tho etuta of Clinrlct I'cter
I'cterton, deceated, to the crcilUort of nnd all
pertoni having clalmi agalntl llio tald deceated,
to exliibll Ihcin, with the nccettary voucher!,
within tlx montht from the dale of thlt notice,
to the tald admlnhtratrU, at the ofliceof Sioi.in
& UKAV, Marthfield, Coot county, Oregon.., , ll.li.ntnifl,
Admlnlttratrlx of the ettale of Charlc I'eler

I'etiirton, deceated.
Paled MartlmcliI, Aiarcn 19, 1984. nirao

A
Send 6 cent t for pottage

and receive free a cottly
box of goodi which will

help all, of cither tea, 10 trore money right away
than anything cite in thlt v nld. Fortunet await
the worker abtoluuly ture. At once addrett
Thub & Co., Augutta, Maine. apt7

MIscettftMeetu AdrertlsemcHtt,

fcJtota"tetjfcF",,''

MYRTLE

IIAI.L A J.iailTNElt, Proprietors.

1SV.W TB!tar.-TAlJM- :.

ri'RTIII'.U N0TKT5UNTIL Myrtle will run At follows :

laxive MarihflcM for Rniplre t'lty every
Inrr ut 8'.io nml every afternoon nl a o'clock.

Tin:

Hemming, leave lftnplre City for Manhucld
at to.'vo n. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.

At umpire City the M)rtle tnaket close corw
nrctlont with Jarvls, Cornwall & Co't stage Hue
lo Dmin's.

Prior lo starting on or after sho reiurni from
her regular nipt the Mvttle It subject to charlrr,
on reasonable letmt, fur towing and other laisl
nrss. l'nr further Information, apply to

eai IIAI.I.ft UUIIINI'.K, iWrleior.

STEAMER LULU I

IP

j. A. EGBNHOPP, Captain.

rvmv TiMtviMHi.i:.
HMUIIKK NOTK'K Till:

steamer LULU will mako a 11I11 un South
Coos river to Yonkam't landing

moriv

LVKRY THURSDAY AITRRNOON.
Kvery niornlnir. nl 1 o'cloik. the will
leave Yutkam't for MarthMdi return to Yuak-am'- s

the same day, mid then lack to Manhfield.
'lha LULU Is subject to clutrUr for HKxIal

business at all times except Thutsday nftcrnoons
and l'il)t.

Towing of all descriptions promptly executed
at reaumahla rates.

Orders left al the CuAn MAIL ofllce will re.
cche prompt attention.

ror turiiier tvuticuiart npply to
defl J. A. KOKNllOhT, Matter.

T

DB. SPINNEY,
KEAUNEY BTltEEl.

Treats all Chronic ami Special I)lcaes.
VOIKKfJ ,it!;n

Who tuny ho Htillorinir Irom tluiHIVrl
of vmilliiul folllcH orhtdlHcTi'tlou, wlllilo
well to avail thimnolriii of thin, tho utvat-t- 't

lioon over laid nt tho fool of millt'rini;
luuminlty. DH. SI'INNEV will Ktinn-n- -

too to loruit I'kki every ciixo nl Heuiintil
akni'n or private dinvnao of nnv kind

or character which he undertake nutl
fitila to cure.

Tlu-rt- are ntnitv at the nw of tl.Irtv in
jtlxty who art trotthlotl with tn frc4ttcut
evnctintloim ot tho hhtddcr, often nccoitt-imnle- tl

hy a nllKht unmrtiiiK or htirnlug
HeitHntlott nnd n weak noun f thu ayatcin
in a manner Hit) pntivnt cnntiot account
for. On exnmlulnu tho urlnarv iIoiwhIik
n npy wcdltncnt wll often Imj fotiutt and
nnriificM in aiiiiiinoii iipjHnr, or lite color
ho of u tliiit mllklidi hue, naiu cliaiiliiK
to it dark nndtomid titHH-ariuu-- TIht,.
nro iimny men who die of tlili diillculty.
iKornt of the cause, which U tho neconrl
tao of Mvminal weaknonH. l)r S. will

Rtturnntco a perfect cure In nil mich cane
and a healthy rcatorntlon o( thu gculto-uriun- ry

oruann.
Ofllcollourx 10 to Innd fltoB,

toll a m. Ooiiattltutlun
free, Thorough oxainhiation and advice
fr, Gall cr nddrem

int. sptyxm't co,
No. 11 Kearney St. 811.1 Fraucinco

TIiIn Great c

REMEDY AND NERVE TOHSC

Whhhhmb

Oi

is Tin: i.EoiTi.
MATK rntili of over
ao rart of maetlcal
eijicrfence. and curet
with unialllni; certain.
ly N'ervout and I'liyt
irai (runny, ryinlnal
Wralneti, 8erma.
lonIiua. I'rututor-rluea- ,

luiilmotu.
Kxhauttrd

Vllalllv. I'tnmlutr
Decline and I1 of Manhood, in all Hi compll.
cationt, and from Hluitrvrrraute produced. It
enrlchct and purlfiet the blood, ttrrnthentjlie
nrrrt, brain, mniclet, dlceilion, reproducthe
orr-int-, and phytlcnl and mental fa cull let. It
tlopt any unnatural debilitating drain upon the
tyttcm, preventing Imoluntary lonct, ilrt.lliut-in- e

dreamt, tcmlnal lottet wlili the urine, etc.,
to destructive to mind and body II It a turr
eliminator of all Kidney and HUdder Com.
pUinti. It conulni no Injurlout inerrdlrntt,
lo ihute tuffcrlnj; from the evil elfectt of youth,
ful ImlltCTctlont or rtrcttet, a iecdy, tlioroui'h
and ermanrnt cvttK It oifAKANrr.r.n. Price,
la to per bottle, or bottlet In mu. uhh full
tlirectlont and advice, $10. Sent, trcure from
observation, 10 any adilrctt, uiwn rccelut of
price, or C. O, IJ. I o be had only of

DR. C. D. SALFIELD.
216 Kearny itreet, San Franclico, Cal.

Corituluiiom ttrictly conridcntlal. by letter or
at oflicc, KBKK. For die convenience of iu.tlentt, ami In order to tecure perfect tecrecy, I
liave adopted a private addrcti, under which all
(ackajjet aro forwarded. Tkiai. Hottm: I'kkk,
tufticlcnt to ihow In merit, will be tent to any
one applying by letter, Haling hit tymplomi ami
age. wuiiiiiiuiiiuiiioiii tinciiy coniidcnlul.

I

mris-i- y

Tlio HuYnro? Guint: la
March and Kept., each

210 paK, BJxIH
lnclufl, witli over ii.iiOO
ItluUrutiona a whole pic

Kallcry, (live wholo--
ealo prices dlrtet to comumen oil nit kmm1i
for pensonal or family tno. '1V1U hovr
to order, and (jivea exact rotl of every-lliiii- ff

you me, cat. drink, wear, or havo
fun with, 'i'licso luvnliiuhle Umki con
tain Information jjleniiod from tlio iimt
kcta of tlio world. Wo will mail a copy
Frco to any ruldrou tijvoit receipt of ilia
pottage 7 etntu, Let us hear from you.

Itcripcctfiiliy,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

aar it SS9 VTaltMli Avuv, Cfclwg lit

NOTICE TO CHEDITOHH.

IN TUB MATTER OP TUB ICSTATB
'1 UKMAK Jknkini, decerned.

Notice It hereby given that the underlined
vvnt on the lit day of Anrll. i88a. bv ord nl
the county court of Coot county, Oregon, duly
antiolntcd adminltlrator of the ettata of 'lliomn
Jenklnt, deceased, and all ncrtont having clalmi
ngalntt t.ild ettale are required lo prctenlhereby

properine Mine, wmi me vouclitrt, wltliln tlx
montht from the data of thlt notice. 10 ilm .ji.i
adminltlrator, nt the olllce of Crawford & I.ock.
Iiart, Marthfield, Coot county, Oregon.

Dated April a, 1884.
A, --I. CRAWFORD,

AilmlnUtrator of llio citato of Thomaijenklni.
deceated. npj

TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN

VrOTICK IS HBRKI1Y OIVKV THAT
A..e.,.vc ,ur toy. kuward a HANS.

COM, hit lime from April aB, 1884, and lliat he
can contract, work and aisuma all the retpontl.
blllllet and llabllitlct incident to inch work, con-
tract pr other dutiei lie may perform, the tamo
at If he were ai ycart of age, end be in no way
luhjcci 10 the control of hit parcnlt.

C. A. HAN8COM,
maBjju M, 1VUANSC0M.

MlKllMtts Adftrtii
-

t. Ii BEAN 4
15, 11. DKAN, ), m,

AND

0. IL MRKCHANT.

WH IIAVI! AMVAV8 OH IAH)A J
Aiwortnioni 01

Goiioral Morolmnii
STOCK ALWAYS

MANUFACTURED TO OhD
... . And

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY
ami nt the

LOWEST LIVIMQ PWCt

HOT AND QQJJQ

CI IKvra

BJTJEIS!
THE TIIOROUGHBrlED STALUW

Creo.Morgail
rriu. iikqin tub i'Ri'si:.vr mi

T T ON nl nrailcn a place, ftuiton pM,
On Tuetday, April 15, 1884,

Where he will remain that vtrck and wbctk
will be every other wrrk after lliat iLiie um3
clove of the tcaton. Aueutl 1.

lie will beat .Sumner every Satunlay aftrmHW
and every Sunday forenoon duiing the teatca. 1

11c wm oe ni riper puce at tneroiLtcfCia
river the week Ijrginnliig April 30, iMi.td
wlllbelhcre every other week alter lUtta
until tno ciote 01 tin tcaton.

Good patturage can be had atcatlnuWi
reatotuble ratct.

DiucmrriuN anii rr.i)icni;r;;-(;- i,tt W
OAN It a iHrauilful bay, fl year oki on tl t
July neil; nearly 16 lianili high; vieljthi itot
iMopoimdt, linmcnte iiowereod build, tadta
at line n lione at It In lliit tlate. He wai iM
by .Sir (ieorge Morgan of I Jke county, Or.i k
by lllack Mercer of California, lime In tun
a 36. (icorgr'a ilam It a I.ummlr nurr, tti u
fine an animal at It lo be found on Ihi aaM.
He It of ctcellentdlpoillon,and I vIIImniua
agalntl any liorni fti Oregon, He glrlht 6 fee

if indict; arm, aj Inchet.and lailli In proponke,
Tl'.MU .Single icrvke, jj; teaton, ju.ca

ateiplrationolteatoi, Dae care will be tain,
but no rciponilbtll y Incurreil for accidcnU, rtt

CIIAJs. A. MBTI.1N, liepriet
Ilurton prairie, Coot co Or., April 13, t

Guardian's Sale of Real Ettate.

TN TUB COUNTY COURT OP Tlili
M. Mate of Oregon, for Coot county,
In the matter of tho guardlanthlp of Mini

Al.tci: .)tAM.AUii, a minor 1

Notice It hereby given that, In puntuncewS
mi unici 01 me cuuniy court 01 coot coiunr,i
Oregon, made on Hie ylh dty of April, lilt.
the mailer or ilie ettata of tald minor, thi
dertlcncil. the ruaidian of the iierton nd nun
of Mary Alice MaHacli, minor, will tell tptit
lie auction, to the and lieil tilddrr. to
cnni, uwlul money of Hie united iute,M
tutiject to llio confirmation of the tald couit,

On Saturday, June at, 1W1,
At la o clock noon of tald djv. ai the wctldocr
ol the court houte al liniplre City, Coot couttjt
viegon, an me riglil, line, Inleretl anu cvuw
of takl minor, Mary Alice Mallagh, in and u
the follow rral protierty, lo ft
lleglnnlng bo chalnt toulh oi quarter poilcl
well boundary of lection 4, lounthlp 99 kxiA
range la wett; thence eait 36 rodt, I lie nee tanA
to Cotpillle river; thence down the river to
lion line) thence north to place of lirglrmiaf
containing lancret of land, be the tame inortc
int. aim, lieglnnlng on the toulhwetl com
of the touthHctl quarter of the northwrit oar.
ler of trctlon j. In Inwmliln on toulh. rune 11

writ; thenca running due north 66 rodt and
link, thence due catt 80 rodt: thence due ioa
66 roili anil ao llnkt; llience due vmlHoraK
to the place of containing a; cn
of laud, in the toulh pari of the toutfivciten--
ler nlxivr-detcrlbc-d. Alto, lot No. 7. of "
5, In lownthln nj toulh, range ta vvctt, eictpt
8 ncret ofof the north end of tald lot, conU
IflLf 111 en.,rnllift nnru nt l.irid I... llij, slnifl nUlft

or lett tald lot of land lying below or norihol
the north fork bridge, at Ilie junction 01 t
north and touth forkt of the Coimille rUtr "
ui tain lanti tiiuate in coot county, urrrun.

Tkhmi ok Hai.k. Cath, lawful money of W
United Statet, a$ per cent, of purchate price
be ald on day of tale; balance on confirmaiN
01 taie vy tald county couri.

Xnm M. MAI Infill.
Guardian of the ettale and iertoii of Mary Alkl

oiniMgn, minor,
DatcifAnrll ifi. iBBj.

CttAwroun & IfOcKiiAitT. attorneyi for r"1
uian. ,!!?"

Tlrabtr Laaa Notice.

Unitkd State Imnd OrricK,
RostcuuKO. Oregon, May it, M4

VTOTICB 18 HKKKliY (JIVKN, I'"
1 HUANT lo act of congrett of Jur V

1878, for lha tale of Umber land In the iuvMM
Calliortila, Oregon, Nevada and In waihuifm
territory, that l.tcvi Huith hat applied 10 pj
chate lite catt half of the toulhwetl quarter M

the wett half of the toiitheatt quarter of
aj, townthlp afi toulh, range ta wett, Wl

tlM tiiatrltflnii
All pertoni clalnting advertely any of JJ

above'dcKrlbed landi mutt nle their cw
with (he regltter of the land office at KoicbMf
Orrffntl iliirlntr ft, klK,wtj.M-tutdlfAllAl- l btfe
of. aud faiUnn to do 10. ihelr rlchll will H
barred by ttatute.

myaa iow Wm, F, RhijAMIX, RNiltf


